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Kentucky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE RO VI E TO

CINCINNATI
ONL Y LINE R UNNING

FEEE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in effect Mnrcli 31 1881

Leave Lexington 730 a in
Leave Maysviile 5 15 a m
Leave Paris 80 a in
Leave Cynthiana 865 a m
Leave Falmoutli Ilij a in
Air Cincinnati ll4o a in
Leave Lexington Jio p m
Arrive Muyrfville 815 in
Free Parlor Car leave Lexingon at
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at

215 p in
1230 p in
3t5 p in
iMU p in
liJ p in
630 p m

215 p m
2u p in

Plose connection made hi Cincinnati lor all
points North East and West Special rate to
emigrants Ask the agent at the above named
places for a time folder of Blue Grass Route
Hound trip tickets from Maysviile and Lex ¬

ington to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
For rates on household goods and Western

tickets address CHAS H HASLETT
Genl Emigration Agt Covington Ky

JAMES C KKNST
GenM Pass uul Ticket Agt

TIAIE TAniiE
Covington Flemingsbnrg and Pound Gap

KAIILROAIK
Connecting with Trains on K C R R

beave Fleminosbukg for Johnson Station
515 a in Cincinnati Express
913 a m Maysviile Accommodation
325 p m Lexington

w702 pm Maysviile Express
taave Johnson Station for Flemingsburg on

the arrival of Trains on the K C R R
H23 a ra 400 p m
948 a m V37 p m

winimmmm
rzescRiprrPke

f iY IK
fWTM--MK- 11IALOK 1882
Will be nttlltd frsk to nil nnnllfntili and tn euitomcrt without
ordering it It contnint five colored plntct 600 enpTavingi

bout S00 parm and frll dencrlptlnni prlcei and directloni fol
plnntlni 10O rarletlo of Vegetable anil Flower Seedi llanti
Fruit Treei etc invnlualile to all Michigan jrown leedi
will be found more nlutile for planting In Mm South thiin those
crown In a wnrn ercllmite We nmkempcdally of tupplying
Planten Trtidrnen ai i Mirlo t Kinlm M Aililren

D M FERRY CO Detroit Mift

BUSINESS CHANGE

HAVING sold to Mr MCR SSELL a one
in my stock ol Groceries

Liquors Seed c the business will be carried
n In the luture in the name of

RICHARDSON CO
1 desire all persons knowing themselves to

bo indebted to tne either by account or note to
call and make payment at their earliest con
venlence In my absence Mr M C Rus ell
mill pay out on my account or receive any
woiiP dub me

mug26 DARIOHARBSON

JL SOBRIBS
SEALER IN

GUNS PISTOLS
WALKING CABTES dec

ALSO REPAIRS Guns Locks Umbrellas
Parasols Sewing Machines Ac Ac

WTKeys on hand and Made to Order
Stencil Cutting a Specialty

fteeMd Street bet Market fe Liraestono Bto
MAYSVILLE KY

HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY

MAYSYXLLE FRIDAY EVENING JANUARY 13 1882
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Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub-
urbs

¬

and Aberdeen by our car¬

riers at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-

litical
¬

journal

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy

Publishers

JOB WOEK

Of all kinds neatly promptly
and- - cheaply done at the office
of the Daily Bulletin

Touching and Beautiful Oration of 1 lie
Ureal Infidel at tile Funeral or a Little

At the funeral of the little son of George
0 Miller a detective and an active politi
cian of Washington City Bob Ingersoll off-
iciated

¬

There was no service at the house
The coflin was glaken to the Congres ¬

sional Cemetery where Colonel Ingersoll
joined tiic funeral party lie made a brief
add css when the coflin had been lowered
into the grave reiterating his doctrine that
if there was a Supreme Creator he had not
made men to be damned The following
is the full text of his oration which is
touch inplj beautiful

My Fuibnds I know how vain it is to
gild a grief with words and yet I wish
to take from every grave its fear Here
in this world where life and death are
equal Kings all should be brave enough
to meet what all the dead have met The
futnre has been filled with fear stained
and polluted by the heartless past From
the wonderous tree of life the buds and
blossoms fall with ripened fruit and in the
common bed of earth patriarchs and babes
sleep side by side

Why should we fear that which will
come to all that is We can not tell we
do not know which is the greater blessing

life or death We can not say that death
is not a good We do not know whether
the grave is the end of this life or the door
of another or whether the night here is
not somewhere else a dawn Neither can
we tell which is the more fortunate the
child dying in its mothers arms before its
lips have learned to form a word or he
who journevsall the length of lifes uneven
road painfully taking the last slow steps
with staff and crutch Every cradle asks
us Whence and every coflin Whither
The poor barbarian weeping above his
dead can answer these questions as intel-
ligently

¬
and satisfactorily as the robed

priest of the most authentic creed The
tearful ignoreuce of the one is just as con-
soling

¬

as the learned and unmeaning words
of the other

No man standing where the horizon of
a life has touched a grave has any right
to prophesy a future filled with pain and
tears It may be that death gives all there
is of worth tolife If thoso we press and
strain against our hearts could never die
perhaps that love would wither from the
earth

Mav be this common fate traeds from out
the paths between our hearts the weeds
of selfishness and hate and I had rather
live and love where death is King than
have eternal life where love is not An-
other

¬

life is naught unless we know and
love again the ones who love us here

They who stand with breaking hearts
around this little grave need have no fear
The large and the nobler faith in all that
is and is to be tells us that death even at
its worst is only perfect reBt We know
that through the common wants of life
the needs and duties of each hour their
grief will lessen day by day until at last
this grave be to them a place of rest and
peace almost of joy There is for them
this consolation

The dead do not suffer If they live
again their lives will surely be as good as
ours

We have no fear We are all children
of the same- mother and the same fate
awaits us all We too have our relijii n

and it is this Help for the living hope
for the dead

A young dramatist shows an acquaint ¬

ance through his gallery of famaily por
t aits

Lucky dogs those ancesters of mine 1 he
observes thoughtfully Ive made a name
for them

M do Baudry dAssen shows his photo-
graph

¬

to a friend the honorable fjon-tleman

being one of the terrors of the
Chamber

How is it he asks rather a speaking
likeness eh

A speaking likeness Its an inter-
rupting

¬

likonesss Why if the speaker
saw it hed call it to order instantly

if
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Colli Catching
It is noteworthy as a curious yet easily

explicable fact that few personstake cold
who are not either self consciously care
ful or fearful of the consequences of ex-
posure

¬

If the attention be wholly divert-
ed

¬

from the existence of danger by some
supreme concentration of thought as for
example when escaping from a house on
fire or plunging into cold water to save
life the effects of chill are seldom expe-
rienced

¬

This alone should serve to sug ¬

gest that the influence exerted by cold
falls on the nervous system The im ¬

mediate effects of a displacement of blood
from the surface and its determination to
the internal organs are not as was once
supposed sufficient to produce the sort of
congestion that issues in inflamation If
it were so an inflamatory condition would
be the common characteristic of our bodi-
ly

¬

state When the vascular system is
iieal thy and that part of the nervous ap
patatus by which the caliber of vessels is
controlled performs its proper functions
normally any disturbance of equilibrium
in the circulatory system which may have
been produced by external cold will be
quickly adjusted It is therefore on the
state of the nervous system that every-
thing

¬

depends and it is as we have said
on the nervous system the stress of a chill
falls Consciousness is one element in the
production of a cold and when that is
wanting the phenomenon is not very like
lv to ensue

It is in this way that persons who do
not cultivate the fear of cold catching are
not as a rule subject to this infliction
This is one reason why the habit of wrapp-ing-u- p

tends to create a morbid suscepti-
bility

¬

The mind by its fear begetting pre
caution keeps the nervous system on tha
alert for impressions of cold and the cen-
ters

¬

are so to say panic stricken when
even a slight sensation occurs Cold ap-
plied

¬

to the surface even in the form of a
gentle current of air somewhat lower in
temperature than the skin will produce
the feeling of chill Conversely a
thought will often give rise to the feeling
of cold applied to the surface for exam-
ple

¬

of cold water running down the
back Many ofthe sensations of cold or
heat which are experienced by the hyper-
sensitive

¬

have no external cause They
are purely ideational in their mode of
origination and ideal in fact Lancet

Invented by a Woman
It may not be generally known that the

squeezer known also as the coffee
mill pqueezer and is used in all out
puddliiig mills is the invention of a wo-

man
¬

Some twenty years ago according
to a veteran iron worker the only forrn of
squeezer was the alligator squeezer
which slowly and laborously reduced the
ball into a bloom involving the use of a
tremendous amount of muscular labor
The wife of a puddler whose trips to the
mill with her husbands dinner had famil-
iarized

¬

her with the workings of the alliga-
tor

¬

went home and pondered over the
thing When the other half came home
she was grinding coffee and asked her
husband if tho motion of this homely ma-

chine
¬

couldnt be adopted in squeezing
muck balls The answer is not recorded
but it is stated on very good authority that
shortly after this conversation the coffee
mill squeezer superseeded tho alligator
here and elsewhere Pittsburg Telegraph

The Mo mm ftuUUcrs
It appears that every known trait of the

mound builder waspossessed also by the
Indians at the time of the discovery of
America It henco becomes unnecessary
to appeal to any othor agency than the
Indian It is poor philosophy and poor
science that resorts to hypothetical causes
when those already known are sufficient
to produce the known effects The Indian
is a known adequate cause The assign ¬

ment of the mounds to any other dynasty
was born of that common rovorencefor tho
past and for the unbxplainable which not
only unconsciously augments the actual
but revolts at tho reduction of these work
to the level of the existing red man
Popular Science Monthly


